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REVIEW 0F POLLOK'S "COURSE 0F TiME£."

Chapier 2.

"The world at dawn and rnid-day."1

IN cur first chapter we examined the outline cf the Pet under
consideration ; and gave a. few extracts from its first book. IVe
now proceed in oui' notice of the remaining bocks, giving, the narra-
tive in brief, and selectirig beautiful specimens cf our author's
powver, as ive pass along. PoIlok seema a wvriter cf not ivcll bal-
anced powers ; in many passages bis poem is drawling, monoton-
eus, anid vulgyarly drivell*ng- while in others, and those thickly

cnesesd an uc roken by common places, be converses
in that cloquent hidden lariguage cf nature, which none but lFer
favorites ever attained to. Like pearis set clumnsily, and in -.
coars;e material, thoughi the gems have ail the brilliancy which
characterise such productions, yet they lose muchi cf their (tue
effect by their repulsive accompaniaments. Let our pleasing
task be, te select such cf those valuable specimens as may suit
our taste and space, connecting them wvith language more brief if
net better, than that cf the poet's inferior passages.

The ancient Bard cf Eax-th, who is represented as sitting in bea-
vén, attended by three celestial auditors, commences bis songr cf
bian's isgtory ; and addressing the lately nrrived visiter, thus
beaiitifnilly reminds him cf the (listant appearance cf his own na-
tive planet.

Thon noticed on thy way a little orb,
Attendc<t by one moon, her lamp by niglit,
With lier fair mistcrhond cf planets seven,
Revolving round their central sun ; she tlîird
ln place, ia magnitude the fenrtli.

lVhat a perfect picture those few placid touches present te the
imagination! Tbey corivey us beyond Ilthis di i <urnaI sphere,"
ind poisîng us in space, or resting us on one cf the distant stars,
dlispflay the solar systeni te oui' enraptured gaze. The bard
co)ntinues, and expresses sentiments, in swect unisen Nwith, the
earthly feelings wvhich naturally ble-id %vith our longings aifier
ie-aven. 1le says that the beaitified sons of Adam, still Visit their
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